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'■'■’f Mj^Sii^phesies^s .Firs Agrparaius. of f
vQjieclal to The Union. ●''/; ■> /● ● , supply is furnished by S'bucket‘brigade^

CHlE^STER No'fr. T—The historian and and a few lengths of leading'hbse com*
cwis.a'ii:- ' pletes the equipnieat. 'Jts-throwing ear

paclty easily reaches the.steeples'
highest churches and has beci^the %ean^
of saving thousands of dolla^

r property since it was acquired. -T-hereridj
also a good supply of hooks .and ladder^
conveniently placed near the engine'housl
BO that the center of the town is well pro
tected. in case of Are except in caso ol
severe drouth, when for Jack'Tit watei
the depiCrtment would prove nearly-ijse<
less, but this condition should rioC ^st
as the town has at Its fitaposaj. the siiiri
of isOO and Interest'slnce'lMM amounting
to nearly $350, a-legacy lea the town by

●the late Jonathan Pressey for the bulld-
Ing of-a reservoir 'oit the cOmmoh foa lire
purposes. ...

The proposition: has-thus fer .fiUl^ 'tc
materialize, as 4t each rn^eting wh'en the
subject has been considered there has
been an effort made by the village resii
dents to have the town false a- sum of
money In addition to. construct h more
extensive system, thereby - deferring thd<
project continuously; -li.',

When this engine was first purchase^
it 'was situated in the'quarters or its pre
decessor. but soon after was moved t<?
where the Qlectrlo railroad station is now^'
where it, remained many- years, -when the
house was , removed to .its pi-oscnc-aite in
the rear of fhe. town' hall. /Ip' bygoritf
years many-of the $>romlnent>'inatiaunca^
were . supplied '.with ' buckets-
leather for especial- fire purposes;' whSilj>
were placed in conspicuous places in the-
hallway, some of wnlch* are still in ex
istence oc4 to a food state of

■3^4

'■J

Worth o:

Sirloalty seeker .will find In .fhe Chester .
we'tIeSartment a felid of rather an an- j

; tedlluvlan design, which furnishes
'■:thterestlng reminiscence. The first, fire

fighting'apparatus here -of any_ account
.was an engine ■■■ ’purchased by individual
-subscription in ifeg, and was situated on
Siestei^ street near where Luther Hull
j»w -livee. Which was at that time the
p^fer of the to-wn.. near which 'Was the
pretentious residence of Judge .Daniel
French. On the opposite aide Of the
street tvas the postoUlce' building, .-and a
little farther west was the Orcutt tavern,
'and nearly opposite was Tompkins's store.
Kearby whs. Benjamin Fltz’a "blacksmith
ahop. -iA little farther west was the
Xdams place. Opposite the residence of

Ijohn H. Roble was a wheelwright shop
land an edge tool manufactory, and. still
la little further west, on what is known
"a*'the' Cheswell place was Elliott’s tav-
'^nt and ff grocery store, all of which have
^saed Into history and have , become ob
solete, even-lf anything remains of these
once tenterprlslng places of business.

'The machine was operated by some ro-
tar>* movement erf which no description
is ^ven. In the early forties it was ex
changed for the present engine. The man
Who holds the butt is Arthur H. Wilcomb,
the efficient chief of the department, but
there Is no organized company, ● ana in

;oaee of fi re the chief depends altogether
on volunteers. This machine 'was built
in Boston in 1843 by Hunneman & Com
pany. ■ ... - --1. - ●

There U ab suction hose. ' The Water
nv>Lr.a*’itAif.
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Special to .The .U^on..;:rer,*»»siif,(^v!^^
^^,RHENVILLiE. i^oy.l;—Tho flrstgolden
wedd5ng--observance ever Held In Green-

^_lla|,V-'M_^lebrated at the home of'.Mr.
,Mrs?-.B. G:.-llvlnsrston. vAIl' of their

i*hlldrea^)^d'grrandchlldren' ■were present

^ jfeUows^' ■^lIr. and'Mrs.' G. E. Llv-
^S?on. ‘Masters Baiph. .Oscar, Leon and
|Ml»s HdzerHylnaBton, ,Mr. and .Mrs/ H.
^-^^>yto*8torC; Ja^ters, earl" and Roy
Wwiretoi^l^NadWdl ;S£r/ ind Mrs.' J. W.

JVlrtgstori.^^^wnsend!,' Mass.;' Mr and
n». -.B. ..A- -ElUott, and Miss Medoni M.
IHctt, -Lester L, Llyiiigston'^ and/Miss'

^ttle F. Livingston

u

.  '
who-were' nres'ent and

- tteloed^ make tfte.day.''one' <J£ ,Xhe 'Hai>-
g^t, oiitfafi .inany gatherings'wHlcfa the
ga«l|y ● '-evetj taown -yfere;;,; Mr.- and
rafii'.’H. 'Mi-Xhingston. . 'Mr.'"
fe.-‘ 'Richardson; 'Qblc6pee^;'Mass.’i - J:'
l^- ●Petkln8^'Andover,.Mo., Mr:'and Mrs.
»ivingstp'n-'iv«^ ^Dresented"' v?lth';at; Mor-
l|toj(3halr-.. two-rpekers -arid a-'tolng table
|y .ttelr children- and Mr. and Mrs.'^ H.

fi

aAd' Mrs.

^;●Livl^^3tqm ..'/George'^'.E.' Llvin^ton'
d«.'tha^preaentatlon ,1d , behiut of the.'
rdfejii:-.<>>p,'-'':G,;':,-Llyiarat6n '.responded.’

Ae 'p'rettlest. 'features -of .the'dajr
}.J»*^*'tho pr^eiitatiiKi of'.a J6 .gold piece

The.. JollyO

’Tlfr-small. but veiy bright,
And . weighted with love, I’m -sure ’ twH^

-- T scales all right’'-V.-Vv:^- 54«
addition tq these was a purse of- go'Iiy

iron; .their nephews and nieces’in Brook-!
Ijm and New York. The Rev. .X E. Gale,?

the^ngregational church. :OC
which Mr. and Mrs. Xavingston .are mei^
V  ™ade a fitting address,, and In ■ be?^
half of the friends and society: present^

P.t ̂ »old. ,:iTha Grand- -Acrrijil
attended., in a ; body; ami, pc.eaented-’-'eieit
brother comrade with d'pnrse*of nioneiC

^d Mrs., s.^ N.. Richmond olso- re-'
mem.^pd -them ^th a -gold piece,’and
in addition to this ^hey r'eceived'-other’
P^sents from neighbors and friends
- ?|}* was tastefully'^decorated.
with evergreen, and autumn' .-sUeaves
chrj^anthemums and plnka .couple'
received- their frlends-.under''^Si/axclk.^l
evergreen.
-.Among those who-(Silled ̂ to’extin'd _

Mrs. Abby , Lyh'ch.=-
'lAbby A^Ien.: Mias Flora vKlraton-^

Mrs^,w. H.; Sanborn. Mr. * and-/M^ ..C.L
Si-’ '^Heeler.jjMlss. .Bertha Sa,wyer,.-4fra ’

*'I\; Miss'Lime Bacon
.Alice Farrer.' Vand -son..‘tester’ -'iM 8
Bacon Mrs.' A .P, - Nutting, 'Mri,fec;;z«P3
Davia.—Ms.'S, C. -A_ vS»reaton, -Mrs ?ja.’.-p.fl
Lamb. .Mr,;.’qnd Mrs. G. C..'’itobblnayMra ‘

-Searl6;;Mi-. aiid.'Mrs. 'Q^rge BUmefe^And
Mr;.,and MrA'Matcellua HodgmaA:!^^®
=?-,A"jroefrr composed,- t>r Miss.AbtaTAlJBrf
was read by, Mlss iBs^jn. .i&d.>^'aifbthar'
poem from Miss, Abnia P, -Swallow *-of
Nashua, was .read , by ,Miss Kimball.-
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